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TEGISLATIVE BILL 77

Approved by the covernor February 15, 1991

Introduced by Conway, 17

AN. AeT relating to the Federal Home toan Bank Act, to
amend sectlons 8-714 to 8-715, ReiaBue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to membership in a Eederal
Home Loan Bank; to repeal the original
sectiona; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A-714, ReiBsue
Revieed Statutes of Nebraeka , 1943, be amended to read
aa follows:

A-714. In addition to all other posrert and
investments authorized by Ialr, every 6av*rlEr balk anc
iacuranee e6rpary institution incorporated under the
laws of this state ir authcr:ircd and eripcrlereC tc and
elioible for membership in a Eedera.I Home Loan Bank mav
become a member of a Federal Home Loan Bank, as
perhitted by and in accordance with the prcviaicna cf
the Eedera.L Home Loan Bank Act.

sec. 2. That section 8-715, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-715. In addition to all other powers and
investments authorized by 1avr, any aav*nEa bank c!
insuralee cclltpanl, institution, upon becoming a member of
a Federal Hone Loan Bank, chall havc pcHcr to mav (1)
purchase stock in, (2) obtain advances from, anC (3)
pledge collateral aa aeeur:lty fcr aCvarccr frcn !9._3Ed(4) perform such acts which are necessarv and required
to make available to it all the advantaoes and
orivileoes offered bv such Eederal Home Loan Bank to the
extent provided by; and in accordance $rith thc
prcv*ricna cf the Federal Home Loan Bank Act.

Sec. 3. That section 8-715, Reigsue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE
follo$rs:

e-716. No aavinEc baak er ineurancc scrpany
institution incorporated under the laws of thi6 6tate
which is or becomes a member of a Eederal Home Loan Bank
shall be exempt from any taxes of this state- including
any contributions required to be paid under thc
prcv*oicae ef sectj-ons 4A-644 to 48-654.
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Sec. 4. That original Bections 8-714 toA-716, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
Sec. 5. Since an emergency exiats, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits paasage and approval, according to law.
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